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EMU Graduate Loren
Estleman Delivers
Keynote Address at
Commencement
by Ron Podell, office ofpublic information
More than 2,600 graduating Eastern Michigan
University students participated in the commence
ment ceremonies held at the Convocation Center
April 27.
Ceremonies for the College of Arts and Sci
ences and the College of Technology were held in
the morning. The ceremonies for the Colleges of
Business, Education, and Health and Human
Services were held in the afternoon.
Mystery novelist and EMU graduate Loren
Estleman was the keynote speaker. Estleman, who
graduated from EMU in 1974, is an internation
ally known writer who has authored 48 books and
won 15 national writing awards. He is best known
as the author of the Amos Walker, private investi
gator, series, now in its 15th installment. His latest
novel in the series, Sinister Heights, was published
in February.
Considered an authori ty on both criminal
history and the American West, Escleman has been
nominated for the Pulitzer Prize, the National
Book Award and England's Silver Dagger Award.
EMU President Samuel A. Kirkpatrick presided
over the ceremonies. Thomas Hennings and James
Devers, professors emeritus of English language
and literature, served as grand marshals for the
morning and afternoon ceremonies, respectively.
T here were 1,854 bachelor's degree candidates
and 788 master's degree candidates. Five students
received a doctorate in educational leadership John
Barrett, Patricia Devlin, Lori Tubbergen Zahrr,
Katherine Ellis and Ernest Terry Jr.
Estleman received an honorary doctorate of
humane letters during the morning ceremony.

Attention Class of '52
Mark Your Calendars for
the Golden Years Reunion!
The Class of 1952 Golde11 Years Re1111io11
will be held Friday, Sept. 27, in McKenny
Union. We arc very excited to invite you to
join us for a day of n:connecting with your
friends and alma mater. The advisory
committee includes Milo Danziesen, men's
union president, Bob Parks, the captain of
the track and field team, Bob Ulrich,
president of Sigma Alpha Delta, Earl Parks,
president of Sigma Tau and Helen (Digon)
Dahlstrom, the editor of the Aurora. If you
are interested in joining the committee to
help shape your reunion, please contact the
Alumni Relations Office ar 734/487-0250
or e-mail Lyndsey.Marrin@emich.edu.

Top, more than 2,600 EMU students participated in the graduation ceremonies April 27 which were held in the
Convocation Center. Left, keynote speaker and EMU alumnus Loren Estfeman. Right, a happy EMU graduate holds
her diploma high in celebration.

Forensics Team Wins State Championships

by Hollie Bayer, office ofpublic information

Eastern Michigan University forensic team members captured eight of 12 individual competitions co place
first in the recent Michigan Collegiate State Championship.
Eastern Michigan has won the competition 29 of the past 32 years, said Brendan Kelley, assistant director
of the EMU forensics team.
"After our very disappointing loss last year, we take great pride in restoring our championship," Kelley said.
Forensics competition allows students co argue, debate and recite copies in a competitive forum.
Amber Neuenschwander, a senior from Ann Arbor, led EMU as she cook first in four of the 12 competi
tions, including prose interpretation, duo interpretation and after-dinner speaking.
Neuenschwander also took first in the triathlon championship competition, a new event that combines
limited preparation, public address and interpretative speaking.
Other EMU winners were:
• Annalisa Esposito, a junior from Shelby Township, cook first in both rhetorical criticism and oratory (persuasion).
• Michael Marion, a freshman from Belleville, cook first in oral interpretation.
• Jacob Hodgen, a sophomore from Southfield, took first in duo interpretation with Neuenschwander.
• Beth Storey, a jLu1ior from Homestead Falls, Ohio, rook first in informative speaking.
Seven other schools participated in the championship: Western Michigan University, Central Michigan
University, Oakland University, Northwood Universi ty, Wayne State Universi ty, Jackson Community College
and Saginaw Valley Seate University.
"Strong senior leadership helped lead cl1e team to victory," said Kelley.
The forensics team's next stop will be the National Tournament at Berry College in Georgia April 18-23.
EMU has won nine national championships, the lase in 1987.
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EMU Studying Reform of General Education

by Ron Podell, office ofpublic i11Jorm111io11

"Whar do we wanr an Easrern Michigan Un iversity
srudenr ro know when he or she graduares?"
Thar was one of the firsr quesrions EMU President
Samuel A. Ki rkparrick pondered when he came rn rhe
instirurion nearly rwo years ago.
A n overhaul of rhe general educarion requiremenrs for
EMU studenrs is expecred ro help formula re an ,rnswer,
one rhar wiU become more crysrallized now chat rhe Uni
versiry has received a full, I 0-year reaccreditation from
the North Cenrral Association of Colleges and Schools
and has begun ro fund major ini tiatives of the Universi ty
wide scraregic plan.
"Any highly adaprable job skill you can learn today is
mosr assuredly going ro be obsolere by the rime you re
tire. The kind of thi ngs we do in general education are
the skills thar let people advance and do well somewhar
independenr of rechnical skills," said Provost Paul T.
Schollaerr. "The ability to communicate effectively in
large or small groups hasn'r changed. To th ink and reason;
quanrirative skills are about the same."
Schollaerr poinrs to three key areas rhar must be ad
dressed with regard to srrengrhening general education ar
EMU.
Alter thefreshman experience
"Firsr, we need to enhance the freshman experience,"
he said. "Berween the freshman and sophomore years, we
lose nearly one-third of our srudents. And we do nor lose
them because they are academically incapable."
Schollaert said the retenrion rate could be improved by
creating a rationale for rhe general education freshman
curriculum.
"Pan of che general educarion experience ought to be
srrucrured so that rhere are more freshman-only classes
and chat mosr of our freshman classes are small classes,"
Schollaerr said. "Thar's critical co EMU's freshmen."
For example, if rhe University has 3,000 freshmen and
wanrs to limir class sizes to 20 per class for a course like
Freshmen Writing, rhen rhe University must be commit
ted co providing 75 sections each in the fall and winter.
View general education as a fom·-year experience
Second, rhe question of how ro besr and most effec
tively have srudenrs reach the required number of hours
co graduate must be addressed, Schollaert said. The Uni
versity requires a srudent co have a minimum of 1 24 cred
its to graduare, and tbar won'r change. Bur rhose
requirements can be reached more effectively, he said.
When he firsr arrived on campus, SchoUacrt heard from
facul ty and administrators that EMU's general educarion
program was too big and lacked flexibili ty. After further

study, Schollaerr concluded
the 48 hours of general
education credits required
was not our of rhe ordi
nary. However, when you
rack on another 20 hours
for a required mi nor, that
adds up to 68 hours or
two-and-a-halfyears of
study, he said.
Because of the volume
of hours required chat are
not parr of the require
ments for a particular ma
jor, Schollaerr said he has
EMU Provost Paul T Schollaert
requested that rhe commitree "examine general education as a four-year process i nstead
of having studenrs trying co ger rhose requirements out of rhe
way rhe first rv..,o years."
Part of thar is looking ar the minor experience and folding it
in as a part of general educarion. For that co happen, Schollaert
said some of the general education curriculum would have ro be
upper-division course work. An advan tage of char format would
be that studenrs' general education experience would be enriched
as jun iors or seniors based on the education they have received
ro that point.
Makeflexibility a key component ofrefonn
Third, the general education curriculum req uirements must
be more flexible, especially for students who transfer co EMU,
Schollaert said. Often, credirs earned by transfer studenrs at
other universities or communi ty colleges do nor translate into
credits at EMU. As a result, those students often have to repeat
similar courses co earn those credits.
"We need to work on our general education program co
smooth rhe articulation for srudenrs from other insritutions inro
the Un iversity," he said. "We need ro berter relate their experi
ences."
Thar philosophy should apply ro rradirional studenrs, roo,
Schollaert said.
"Right now, we build our majors assuming that our students
have no previous experience," he said. "lf more general educa
tion requirements were structured, you would have a better idea
of that experience level. Lt would make it easier for students co
graduate in four years."
"A structured program offers a real choice ro strong students
who are fearful of the large lecture classes and heavy reliance on
reaching assistants that characterizes many srate universiries,"
Schollaerc said. "We will be more ar rraccive and be an i nstitute
of first-choice for more students. EMU can become an institute
of choice for more strong students."

Grant Gives Life to WEM U's Live Broadcast from the Ann Arbor Art Fair

WE MuBl

WEM U's live broadcast from its Jazz and Blues Stage a t the Ann Arbor Art Fairs received a much-needed shot i n
the arm when rhe station was awarded a grant of more than $3,300 fro m Ann Arbor's NEW Center, through the
I
M ichigan Council for Ans and Cultural Affairs re-granting program, in December.
"This grant is really significant for us, because now we can use ir as a building block for matching grants and
'
orher corporate gifts," said Marketing and Development Director, Mary Motherwell. "The communi ty doesn't
realize how much it costs to pur on a free stage and live broadcast. We're presenting 22 bands, all of which need to be paid, plus there's the sound system, stage, recording
engineer, tents and all the other lirrle things ir rakes co pur on a successful event. It usually takes about $ 1 5,000 ro produce the stage and broadcast during rhe four days
of rhe Art Fairs. The MCACA grant is a great begi nning for 2002."
WEM U has teamed up with several organizations, including Washtenaw CounciJ for the Arcs, the Mich igan Guild, and, most recently, the South University Area
Association to presenr the hugely popular live stage and broadcast. Space and funding have been the most pressing concerns; there was no live music in 1 998 and 1 999
simply because rhere was no space available at any of the then-three fairs. The addition of a fourth fair, rhe Arr Fair Village on Church Street, presented the opporruni ty
for the stage ro return at i rs currenr location on Church Street at Willard, just south of the Street Art Fair on Somh University.
Embraced by the community as a homecoming of sorts, performers are typically musicians who got their starr in rhe Ann Arbor/Ypsilanti area but who rarely play
their hometown anymore. Past performers include the nationally famous Chenille Sisters, Madcar and Kane, George Bedard and rhe Kingpins, the Bird of Paradise
Orchestra, the Keller-Kocher Quarter and Paul Yorn hagen. Occasionally national acrs, such as Frank Morgan, who are in town for other engagements will also play a set
and in 200 I , for the f irsr rime, WEM U presented rwo school groups from t!1e Ann Arbor Public Schools and the Ann Arbor School for rhe Performing Arts.
"Presenting rhe rwo school groups was key in obrai ning the MCACA granr," said Morherwell. "Any rime we can showcase the next generation of jazz musicians we
do, because they're the future of this music. And of all rhe positive comments we received about rhe srage and broadcast, mosr were in appreciation of presenting the
school groups. We hope to add more th is year."
The Ann Arbor Arr Fairs are July 1 7-20. WEMU will broadcast live from noon ro 9:00 p.m. Wednesday through Friday and from noon to 6:00 p.m. Satu rday and
will also webcast live on the Internet at wemu.org. A complete performance schedule will be available on the l nrernec in early July.
L n teresred corporate donors may write to development@wemu.org for more information.
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The Office for Alwnni Relations and the Alumni Association Board of Di
rectors held the 4 1 st annual Alumni Awards Dinner April 27 at the
Ypsilanti Marriott at Eagle Crest. Seven graduates were recognized for their
personal achievements and dedication to Eastern Michigan University. This
year's rec1p1enrs were:
Outstanding Young Alumni Award
• Andrew L. Lindsay, '94, '97, '02, Teacher, Van Buren Public Schools
Alumni Achievement Award
• Kimcherie Lloyd, '85, 'BB, Director of Orchestral Studies and Opera
Theatre, University of Louisville
• Judge Greg Mathis, '82, Former District Court Judge, 36th District, and
current television judge, Judge Mathis Show.
Distinguished Alumni Award
• Letitia J. Byrd, '70, Retired Teacher, Ann Arbor Public Schools
• Dr. Joe Misiewicz, '68, '70, Director of Idea Mart and Professor of
Telecommunications, Ball State Universi ty
• Arthur J. Timko, '68, '68, '71, General Manager, WEMU 89. l FM
Dr. John W. Porter Distinguished Service Award
• Irma Casanova, '85, Social Worker, Children's Hospital of Michigan
Standingfi'om Left, Dr. foe Misiewicz, Arthur J Timko, Andrew L. Lindsey andjudge
Greg Mathis. Seatedfi'om Left, Kimcherie Lloyd, Letitia j. Byrd and Irma Casanova.

Alumni Association Chapters
The Alumni Association of Eastern Michigan University has recognized chapters in state as well
as out of state. These chapters hold their own special interest events and activities in addition to
those of the Alumni Association. Some also require chapter dues. If you don't see a group in
your area and would like to start your own local chapter, we would be happy to assist you. Please
call the Office for Alumni Relations for information at 734/487-0250.
Listed below are the active chapters that have been chartered by the Alumni Association.
Accounting Alumni Chapter
Wayne Nunez, '94
248/486-3102
Art Alumni Chapter
Anne Rubin, '96
734/665-8236
Black Alumni Chapter
Penelope Crummie
313/859-9375
E-mail: pcrum_99@yahoo.com
Central Arizona Alumni
Chapter
Cat.hy Canzonetta, '79
602/282-3010
E-mail: c.canzonetta@att.net
Chicago Alumni Chapter
Chris Carollo, '98
773/486-1458
E-mail: cacarollo@yahoo.com
Website:
www.gocities.com\emuchicago
E-Club (Athletic letter
Winners) Alumni Chapter
Ken Bruchanski,'75
248/377-1083
E-mail: bruroch@home.com

Greek Alumni Chapter
Jenn Maxwell, '93
248/414-6501
E-mail: Maxjenn@aol.com
Huron Restoration Alumni
Chapter
Maynard Harris '53
517/423-7026
Interdisciplinary Technology/
Master of liberal Studies in
Technology Alumni Chapter
Ric Hogerheide, '96
810/694-1233
E-mail: Hogiell25@aol.com
Kensington Valley Alumni
Chapter
Jay Hansen, '82
734/420-3386
Latino Alumni Chapter
Irma Casanova,'85
734/434-2074
E-mail: locasanova@yahoo.com
Website:
www.msu.edu/~solisjes/emu

LGBT and Friends Alumni
Chapter
Michael Daitch, '75
734/487-4149
E-mail: lgbtrc@emich.edu
Website:
www.emich.edu/public/students/
lgbt.html

National Capital Alumni
Chapter
James A. Moors, '74
703/893-2179

Master of Business
Administration Alumni
Chapter
Lisa Maiz, '98
734/432-9824
E-mail: emumbaalumni@aol.com
Web site: http://
members.aol.com/
emumbaalumni/myhomepage/
club.html

Student Media Alumni
Chapter
Kevin Merrill, '86
419/480-1778
ksmnyl@aol.com
Web site: www.emusma.org

Master of Public
Administration Alumni
Chapter
Maureen Burns, '80, '90
734/973-6664
E-mail: moburns@umich.edu

Orlando Alumni Chapter
Allen D. Fazio, '88
407/240-4963

Southern California Alumni
Chapter
Marian Bliznik, '71, '76, '90
949/729-8008
Western Wayne County
Alumni Chapter
Mike Gerou, '79
734/454-0770
E-mail: mgerou@aol.com

Golden Apple Award
Winners
Of 130 Michigan elementary schools that received
state Golden Apple awards, 1 3 of the schools have
principals who are Eastern Michigan University
Graduates.
They are:
• Pardee Elementary, Dearborn Heights, William
Murphy '59
• Lathers Elementary, Garden City, Patricia
Dunbeck '71
• Madison Elementary, Dearborn Heights,
Linda Zibbel '79
• Cheney Academy, Willow Run, Teresa Wilson '85
• Webster Elementary, Livonia, Lorna Durand '86
• Quarton Elementary, Birmingham, Janice
Matthews, '87
• Clark Elementary, Detroit, Zeffie L. Speed '68
• Healy Internacional Academy, Detroit, Patricia
Franklin '88
• Forest Elementary, Riverview District, AHen
Gazzin i '74
• Brewster Elementary, Rochester District, Teresa
DiMaria '81
• Lincoln Elementary, Roseville District, Rebecca
Matranga '68
• Leonard Elementary, Troy District, M. Jeanelle
Long '75, '83, '94
• Gudith Elementary, Woodhaven-Brownstown
District, Jackie Pfalzer '72.
The Golden Apple Award rewards schools with high
or improved test scores with at least $50,000.
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NIVERSITY NEWS

President, Student Trade Places for a Day
by Ron Podell, office ofpublic i4ormntion

E

ascern Michigan Un iversity
President Samuel A.
Kirkpatrick and EMU srudent
Angelina Hamilton experi
enced alrernare universes this past se
mester.
I nstead of donning a suit and at
tending non-stop meetings with Uni
versi ty and community officials,
Kirkpatrick rook a more casual ap
proach, wearing jeans, a white EMU
swearer and a Taco Bell cap. His sched
ule was still demanding, just in a differ
ent way, as he atcended classes all day.
Hamilton, a junior from Lakewood,
Ohio, and political science major, was
in a business suit instead of her usual
swears at 8 a.m. Rather than working
out, she was working the crowd at an
American Cancer Society breakfast i n
Ann Arbor ar the Holiday T n n North.
These scenes were all pare of the sec
ond annual " President for a Day" event,
an exchange program in which an
EMU student takes over the reigns of
the University. Meanwhile, Kirkpatrick
received a refresher course in rhe hectic
daily life of a student, including arrend
ing four classes and a number of stu
dent organizational meetings. He even
spent an hour serving dinner ro stu
denrs ar Taco Bell in McKenny Union.
Hamilcon said she wanted the experi
ence of being a University president for a
day ro prepare her for her ultimate goals.
"l want ro be a lawyer and, eventu
ally, the first female president of rhe
United States," she said. "My friends all
laugh, bur that's what [ want."
Hamilton began her day ar 6:42
a.m. with a live phone interview with
Fox TV Channel 2. After that, she at
tended a kick-off breakfast for the
American Cancer Society's Relay for
Life, an event she termed "very inspira
tional."
She then sat in on a strategic enroll
ment marketing meeting headed by
Courtney McAnuff, vice president for
enrollment services, and listened ro

Left, President Sa1111el Kirkpatrick works at Taco
Bell and serves Angelina Hamilton dinner near
the end ofa Long day. Hamilton played president
for a day while Kirkpatrick experienced the Life
ofan EMU student.

______,,.

Universi ty officials provide updated en
rollment numbers and projections.
Hamilton donned a hardhat to tour
the construction site for the new Uni
versi ty House, had lunch with Faculty
Council President Sally McCracken ro
discuss general education requirements,
and gave a welcome for FasrTrack, a
program in which new students to
EMU register for classes.
"This is an awesome establishment
and your children have made an out
standing decision," Hamilton told the
large crowd of parents.
Hamilton also received briefing up
dares on special University initiatives,
Graduate Studies and Research initia
tives and planned rhe McKenny Union
expansion.
Later on, Hamilton received her
dinner from Kirkpatrick at Taco Bell
and hosted a table for students ro stop
by and ask any questions they might
have. She then attended the annual
spring lecture of the gerontology pro
gram and a department of political sci.
.
ence sprmg recepnon.
Kirkpatrick spent much of his day
i n the classroom.
"Four classes in one day is a lot. But
three in a row is crazy," Kirkpatrick said
of Hamilton's hectic schedule.

Below, Angelina Hamilton (right) receives a tour
ofthe 11ew University Housefrom Aaron Preston,
manager offacilities planning and construction
for the physical plant.
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Tn a Special Topics course,
K.irkparrick played the role of Saddam
Hussein, leading a group of students
pl aying roles of Iraqi diplomats. Their
goal was ro prevent the United Nations
contingent from being able ro gain ac
cess to weapons inspections in Iraq.
"This is a media conspiracy against
Iraq, and I'm greatly offended by the
'Axis of Evil' talk," Kirkpatrick, a.k.a.
Hussein, said in an effort ro stonewall
U.N. representatives.

Kirkpatrick's evening i ncluded a Yl
SJON meeting, a Delea Zera dinner
and the political science department's
spring reception.
"Ir is a lot harder than one thinks to
be an administrator," Hamilton said.
"There is an ancient Indian saying that
you can't cell what a person has gone
through until you walk a mile in his
shoes. Well, I have walked pretty much a
mile today and have only been given a
glimpse as to what occurs on a daily basis. "

Corporate Training Centers Earn Second ISO Certification
by Kathleen Shields, office ofpublic information

E

astern Mich igan University's
Centers for Corporate Train
ing have successfully com
pleted a joint re-registration
assessment for ISO 9002. This is rhe
second time the centers have received
ISO 9002 registration.
The TSO 9000 standard is a globally
recognized quality standard established
by the International Organization for
Srandardizarion in Geneva, Switzer
land, and adopted by more than 90
countries. Companies competing in the
inrernarional marketplace increasingly
prefer using vendors with their own
quali ty systems in place.
"Our clients know that the better
the training, the better the output,"

"Our clients know that
the better the training,
the better the output. "
- Barbara Hopkins,
ISO 9000 Management
Representative for EMU's
Center for Quality.

said Barbara Hopkins, ISO 9000 man
agement representative for EMU's Cen
ter for Quali ty. "Successfully

completing the rigorous ISO 9002 reg
istration process nor just once bur twice
means the training programs we deliver
meet the same high standards char our
customers must meet. "
The centers offer more than l 00
progran1s in quali ty and productivity
improvement; occupational health and
safety; hazardous waste and hazardous
materials management, environmental
protection; i ndustrial relations; skills
assessment and enhancement; organiza
tional development, leadership; and
management and supervision.
"The recertification signifies our
continued approval as an ISO-regis
tered provider of training and consult
ing services to business and industry

and is a distinctive competency within
higher education," said Pamela Hill,
director of the Center for Organiza
tional Risk Reduction.
Clients of each of the centers are
located around the world. They include
the Big Three automakers - Daimler
Ch rysler, General Motors and Ford;
automotive suppliers like Lear Corpo
ration, Yazaki North America and
Teleflex Automotive Group; health care
providers; medical supply corporations;
and manufacturers - like Herman
Miller, Inc. and Delea Faucet - of
produces from glass ro pacemakers.
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Student Callers Help Promote Annual G iving

By Kate Kilponen

•

How do you give back to the place chat has provided you with so
much over the course of your educational career? One way is
through annual gifts - via rhe EMU Foundation Phone Center.
"Seveney-five percent of our alumni are contacted for annual
giving through the phone center, " says Susan Rink, director of
annual giving. "People begin to remember each year that we will be
calling them, and they look forward to it. The phone center is
really che backbone of annual giving. "
Alumni who have never given before are asked to contribute to
EMU's Partnership for Excellence, which helps areas of rhe
Universi ty with the greatest financial need, while previous donors
are asked to contribute to the college from which they received
their degree.
Calling rotates between the colleges, so chat no one is overlooked
and callers have the opportuni ty to talk with most of EMU's diverse
alumni base. The schedule is rotated every two to three weeks to
keep the a.lwnni base fresh and the callers motivated.
Operating Sunday through T lmrsday, the phone center utilizes a
student-operated calling system. Each night, a student ca.lier will
contact anywhere from 1 25 to 166 alumni. An average pledge is
approximately $45, although che largest single donation in fiscal
year 2000-01 was a ve1y generous $2,000. Overall, the phone
center raised $260,000 for the Universi ty lase fiscal year.
Si nce ics start-up phase in 2000, the phone center has
experienced growth and change. New director Jennifer Moh ill, a.
recent graduate of Northern Michigan University, is a Kalama.zoo
native. Mohill received a degree in marketing, bur began her career
as a student caller at NMU's phone center for three years and
worked her way up co supervisor.
"I like the day-to-day challenges of finding direcr-1nail and
telephone con races char work best for alumni," she says. "Tr rakes
creativity co come up with good calling techniques and attractive
mail pieces."
Tn addition to a new di rector, che phone center has a new home
as well. Ir recently relocated from tl1e Foundation BuiJding co the
Cooper Building on EMU's West Campus. Mohill believes chat
this works better for its student callers.
"I feel chat working at the phone center benefits students a great
deal. The new location is closer co campus, and now they have a
space all their own," she says. "This job is also a great way to learn
more about marketing and sales, and teaches the students time

From Left, Arthur Burgman, Jennifer Mohil!.
managemem techniques char will be valuable to chem when they enter
tl1e workforce."
Looking toward the future, Mohill anticipates even bigger increases
in annual giving as the phone center conti nues to enhance its giving
programs and keeps its student callers involved. MohiU would also
like to focus on updacing alumni on campus events and maintaining
che strong connection between pa.st and present EMU students.
"The phone center is great because it builds rapport between
student callers and a broad range of alumni, and presents a more
persona.I side co annual giving," she added.

Take stock of your scocks (or any ocher appreciated investments) then chink about giving some back to your alma. macer. Gifts of
appreciated securities have many benefits to chose donating and can help fund scholarships, programs or other areas of need at EMU.
T he historic preservation program recently received a gift of stock from one of its loyal graduates. She feels it is a great program
because of che strong connection built between the students, professors and me communi ty by Dr. Marshall McClennan, professor
emeritus and by Dr. Ted Ligibel, professor and current program director.
Ocher alumni also enhance programs with gifts of stock. Linda. Powers and her husband, W illiam, added to a previously established
endowment. Linda. graduated from EMU's fash.ion merchandising program in 1989. Their gifts have helped fund guest speakers from
the textiles, fashion and apparel industries.
In addition to the intangible, but very rewarding, benefit of helping ochers achieve their educational goals, there a.re several tangible
benefits to donors of appreciated securities, including:

•
•

Avoidance of capital gains ra.x. Any gain in the scock/mutual fund is taxable if you sell it yourself, bur not if you give it to tl,e
Eastern Michigan Universi ty Foundation.
A charitable deduction for federal income tax purposes, based on the full fair market value of the stock/mutual fund on the dace
the gift is received by the Fow1darion, assuming it has been held one year or more.
Gift credit from the Foundation based on the full fair market value of the stock/mutual fund, not its cost basis.

For more information on areas of need, and on methods for donating gifts of stock, please visit the EMU Foundation Web site at
www.emufoundation.org or contact Laura W ilbanks, the Foundation's chief financial officer, at 734/484-1322. As in all matters of
personal tax consideration, donors shouJd consult their financial advisers.

PRODUCTION:
Copy by Nancy Mida, communications coordinator and Kare Kilponen, srudenr intern, EMU Foundation. Photography by Dick Schwarze, EMU
Public lnforrnacion. Design and Layout by Kern's Creative Services.

Endowment to Help Fund Graduate Research in
Early Childhood Education
A new endowment, established by Leah Adams
and her husband, Tim, will help support high-qualiry
graduate research relating to the education of young
children. The endowment is named for Leah D.
Adams, who retired in 1 999 as professor of early
childhood education ar Eastern Michigan Universi ty
after devoting her professional career to the education
and well-being of young children.
During her career, Adams witnessed a need for chis
type of research funding. "ff there had been rime and
more funding, I would have done more research. I
hope chis award will encourage graduate srndenrs to
pursue a greater depth or breadth of research. l e could
provide help with dara entry, mailing costs, or other
support for research. We always have more to learn
about rhe teaching and learning process, about how
young children learn," she said.
Adams is known internationally for her work i n
early childhood education, and is vice president of
rhe World Organization for Early Childhood
Education. She has held leadership positions in
several national and international organizations
dedicated to early childhood education and has
traveled widely. Adams has given keynote addresses,
lectures, workshops or conference presentations in 27
nations around the world, including Argentina,
Australia, China, Denmark, Fiji, Hu ngary and
Jordan. She has visited schools or child-care centers
in 36 nations.
Following 1 1 years of teaching in public and
private schools, Professor Adams joined the facul ty of
the Department of Teacher Educarion at EM U in
1 969 and was highly regarded by her srudems as a
reacher, a mentor, and an individual who encouraged
others co excel.
"So many of our graduate students are classroom
teachers, and there is much co be learned rhere. Bur
there also is much to be learned beyond the
classroom setting. I hope chis fund will encourage
both types of research," Adams said.
The Adamses are continuing ro fund the endowed
scholarship, with the firsr award anticipated for rhe

G rant Enhances
E M U 's Preside ntial
Scholarship Program
The Eastern Michigan University Founda
tion recently was awarded a $2 1 0,000 grant
from The Sallie Mae Fund - the philanthropic
arm of USA Education, Inc., commonly
known as Sallie Mae - for the University's
Presidential Scholarship Program.
The Presidential Scholarship Program is a
merir-based program whereby incoming fresh
men are awarded scholarships to cover room,
board, and tuition for four years. In order co
apply for the program, freshmen must have a
minimum grade point average of 3.5, an ACT
score of 25, and quaufy through the Presiden
tial Scholarship exam, a competitive aptitude
test.
"Financial aid for students is among our
highest institutional priorities. The grant will

Leah and Tim Adams.
2003-04 academic year. The scholarship will be
meri r-based, with consideration given co graduate
students actively enrolled in a masters, specialist or
docroral program in the College of Education who
have demonstrated research potential.
"Although we don't expect the first scholarship to
be awarded for several years co come, we are looking
forward to awarding rhe first one. T hope char ir will
encourage graduate students in education to engage
in research. We hope the award will nor only help
graduate srudents, bur also through their �uccesses,
enhance EMU's reputation as a place where quali ty
research in education is carried our," Adams added.

enable us to award six more Presidential Schol
arships to incoming freshmen over the next
three years," said Courmey McAnuff, EMU
vice president for enrollment services.
"The Sallie Mae Fund's mission is to i ncrease
access to, and preparation for, a higher educa
tion for all Americans," said Susan Porter, man
aging director of communi ty outreach for
Sallie Mae. "We are happy to support che Presi
dential Scholarship Program as i r creates educa
tional opporrnnities for more students."

EMU Initiates New Teacher Resource Network with Grant From SBC Ameritech
Eastern Michigan Univer!,i ty ha!> received a
$75,000 grant from the SBC Foundation (the chari
rable giving arm of SBC Ameritech) thar will iniLiate
the New 'kacher Resource NeLwork, a partnersh ip co
improve rhe quality of reach ing by supporting n.:w
teachers.
Th rough the use of the pioneering, online resource
network, beginning teachers in Michigan will have
access co high-quali ty i nstructional information. The
grant will impact 2,000 studenr reachers and new

Fi-om lefi,
EMU Preside11t
Samuel
Kirkpatrick;
Gail Torreano,
president, SBC
Ameritech
Michigan; Sam
Burns,
representing
Sen. Carl
Levin's office;
a11d College of
Education
DNlll jerry
Robbins.

teachers in rhe first year of rhc program at EM U, and
more than I 0,000 in conjunction with a stare-wide,
three-year grant program now in place with the Con
sort ium for Outstanding Achievement in Teaching
with ·1cchnology (COATT).
Beginning in fall 2002, the partnership will pro
vide support, trai ning and mentoring by experts; in
crease capacity in che integration of technology in a
projected 500 classrooms and 60 school dimicrs ; and
enhance communication berwcen new teachers to
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reduce rhe growing problem of "new teacher drop
out."
" l believe that the program we are launching repre
sents a perfect example of how universities and busi
nesses can work cogecher to integrate technology and
educarion ro meet a critical neeJ in our communi
ties," said EMU President S,1muel Kirkpatrick.
"The quality of education in Michigan is a virally
imporranr issue for us ar SBC, " said Gail Torreano,
president, SBC Ameritech Michigan. "EMU has
been rraining some of the finest educators in the scare
and we are pleased ro help continue that tradition."
"The nerwork will connect facul ty, student and
begi nning teachers, student teaching supervisors, in
structional technologisrs, experienced teachers, and
pilot school districts. Beginning teachers in the pro
posed program will have the support rhey need to
practice high-quality, learner-cen tered reaching char
actively integrates technology, and serve as role mod
els ro others in their schools in technology inregra
rion," said Or. Ellen Hoffman, assistant professor of
reacher education at EM U.
"The New Teacher Resource Nerwork has been a
dream of educational leadership for years. Now,
thanks ro SBC Amerirech's generosity and techno
logical leadership, it is a dream chat has become a re
aliry." added Dr. Kirkpatrick.

Vol unteer wi ns ADDY®
Mark Sandell, who volunteers with the Friends of
Chamber Music at Pease, recently was honored with
the ADDY® Citation of Excellence Award for the
new Friends' logo. Sandell, creative director at Logic
Solutions in Ann Arbor, also designs the promotion
materials for the Friends of Chamber Music at Pease
concert series.
The Friends of Chamber Music at Pease promote
and raise funds for chamber music in Eastern Michi
gan University's historic Pease Auditorium. This year,
the Friends helped bring several distinguished
musicians to campus, including the Fischoff
Competition's Grand Prize-Winner, ninth circle
saxophone quartet, and the Arianna String Quarter.
These concercs are free and open to the public.
The ADDY® Awards Competition is conducted
annually by the American Advertising Federation and
sponsored locally by the Ann Arbor Ad Club. The
awards program honors creative excellence in adver
tising, marketing and graphic design. Winners at tl1e
local level represent the very best of the Ann Arbor
area's creative community and will go on to compete
at the district level, comprised of more than 30 ad
clubs in Michigan, Indiana and Illinois.

Top left, Mark Sande/l's award-winning design for the Pease "Friends"fund-raising
campaign.
Top, Board ofDirectors, the Friends of Chamber Music at Pease. From left, Kevin Miller,
Jill Hunsberger, Ste11en Feenstra, Dady Mehta, Mark Sandell Donna Underwood and
Dr. Marcia Dalbey.
Left, Mark Sandell.

Pfizer I nternships Benefit EMU U ndergraduates
A partnership between Pfizer, Inc., and EMU's
Chemistry Department i s proving beneficial for
EMU undergraduates as well as tl1e corporate
partner. An important component of the partnership
is an internship program, which was created through
a gift from Pfizer to provide training, learning and
mentoring for minority students pursuing careers in
the chemical sciences.
Entering its second year, the program provides a
Drug Safety Evaluation (DSE) internship at Pfizer's
Ann Arbor facility for two minority students in their
junior or senior level of study in biochemistry or
toxicology. EMU was chosen for the partnership
because of faculty commitmenr to students and the
excellent caliber of the undergraduate biochemistry
and toxicology curriculum, accordi_ng to Dr. Kay
Criswell, associate director, Clinical Patl10logy ar
Pfizer, who managed the first year of the program.
Following an interview process, Kiara Donahoo,
'01, and Jonathan Nzoma, '01, began internships in
March 200 1 . During the next six to eight months,
both completed rotations in various DSE l.aborarory
sections including molecular biology, cellular biology,
biochemistry, and/or clinical patl1ology.
Donahoo chose ro extend her internship, gaining
expertise in several technical applications and
increasing her contacts with DSE staff "Kiara
exemplified Pfizer values, showing a strong work
ethic, respect for people and innovation. When an
entry-level technical position became available, both
Kiara and DSE were confident it was a good match
for both job and candidate," said Criswell.
Donahoo first became interested in
pharmaceuticals when a pharmacist vistced her class
ac Cass Technical High School in Detroit. le seemed
like a profession where she could help people, so she
enrolled in EMU's pre-pharmacy program. " Five
years ago, even rwo years ago, I would never have
imagined caking this career direction," Donahoo said.
During her internship, she found she really enjoyed
the scientific aspect of pharmacology. "When you
design experiments, it's always different. I'm still
having fun and still learning every day," she added.
Although there is no guarantee of employment
following the internship, the progran1 does allow
both the student and DSE to evaluate a possible job
fo if opportunities do arise. Since the program is
local and longer in duration than most internships, it

From Left, Dr. Pamela Heartl Genomic Pathology, 2002 program mentor, Kiara Donahoo, 'O J, assistant scientist,
and Dr. Kay Criswell Clinical Pathology, 2001 program mentor, all representing Pfizer; Dr. Steve Pernecky, associate
professor, Chemistry and Dr. Michael Brabec, professor, Chemistry, representing EMU Photo by Elton Greig
provides the student with an increased opportunity to
gain technical skills. Students are exposed co the
pharmaceutical industry and curring-edge
technologies. The program benefits Pfizer by

allowing DSE to expand the culcural diversity within
its technical staff, preview potential employees and
experience the fresh outlook that new hires often
bring to the workplace.

CONTACT US
To learn more about the Foundation, make a gift or update your records, please visit our Web
site at www.emufoundacion.org , telephone or stop by our offices at 1349 S. Huron Street,
Ypsilanti, MI 48197.

Phone ............................. 734/484-1322
Fax. .................................. 734/481-1737

EMU's Loesell Wetlands Boardwalk to En hance
Access and Education
A $28,000 gift from the DTE Energy Foundation will enable
access for K- 1 2 students involved in outreach programs, under
the Water Resources Consortium (WRC) at Eastern Michigan Uni
graduate and graduate scudents involved i n wetland research and
versity to build an interpretive boardwalk within an urban wetland
educational projects, and EMU facul ty with class field projects. The
sire. The boardwalk and related materials will help educate teachers,
500-fooc boardwalk would provide access into the wetland without
students, and the public about the qualities of wetlands, their roles
creating major disturbances co the fragile ecosystem and would link
in protecting clean water, and the ways wetlands can help people
co existing trails at the site, which were completed by WRC mem
live in harmony with cl1e environment while not sacrificing neces
bers in 1 999.
sary economic development. WRC, a group of faculty, staff, and
EMU biology facul ty, in collaboration with local K- 1 2 teachers,
students from me Departments of Biology and Geography and Ge
will design signs co be erected at points of interest along the board
ology at EMU, is working to understand, conserve, and preserve
walk describing the plane and animal species typical of cl1e ecosys
freshwater resources and aquatic ecosystems.
tem and cl1e benefits of wetlands in maintaining a quality water
"Wetlands like the Loesell Field Site are a critical first link to
supply in developed communities. Project completion is scheduled
maintaining and protecting die Great Lakes and its ecosystem,"
for September 2002.
said Fred Sheil, vice president, Corporate and Governmental Af
In addition co the Loesell Field Site, WRC (www.emich.edu/
fairs, DTE Energy Foundation. "The DTE Energy Foundation sees
wrc/) includes a Groundwater Modeling Lab, a Water Quali ty Lab,
the Water Resources Consortium's boardwalk project as an out
an Outreach Center, and a Geographic Information Center.
standing way to build awareness of wetlands and their importance
WRC's K-1 2 educational involvemem also includes cl1e Biology
co the region we all call home."
Department's courses for pre-service teachers as well as the WRC's Wa
"Degradation of public water supplies is one of che most immi
ter Education Training Program for pre- and in-service teachers. WRC
nent threats co che quali ty of human life in the U.S., which can
members have collaborated with che Huron River Watershed Council
only be solved by raising environmental awareness. This partner
on several outreach events (e.g., River Day, Creek Fest) and monitor
ship between the EMU-WRC and DTE provides an outstanding
ing activities.
educational resource and opportunity for
sharing information about wetlands and
their contribution to me maimenance of
our water resources," said O r. Robert Neely,
professor and department head, Biology.
Construction of the boardwalk at Loesell
Field Sire, an undeveloped, university
owned, 22-acre parcel of land located ap
proximately five minutes from campus, will
enhance access to the wetland for educa
tional and scientific opportunities, while
protecting the more ecologically unique and
sensitive areas.
The LoeseU Field Site features an open,
freshwater marsh surrounding a small peat
bog and several acres of mature forest with
small, seasonal pools. It functions as a rare
"habitat island" supporting wildlife rhac
otherwise would be absent in the Ypsilanti
urban setting
The DTE Energy Foundation gift will
Peggy Liggit, assistant professor ofbiology, works withgraduate student Scott Doty clearing trails
help address a pressing need for improved
at the LoeseLL Field Site.

Alumni Association Scholarship Helps Continue
EMU legacy
By Kate Kilponen

Each year the Alumni Association rewards several hardworking
scudems who are carrying ouc die EMU legacy.
Established in 1 970, the Alumni Association Endowed
Scholarship is awarded to children and grandchildren of EMU
alumni. Applicants muse carry a grade point average of 3.0, have
been admitted co die University and also submit an application.
One of cl1is year's recipients is Meredith McMullen, daughter of
Kirk 0. McMullen '73. While attending Monroe High School,
Meredith kept herself quire busy. She maintained a 3.875 GPA and
in her free rime, participated in various school sports and committees
as well as omer communi ty activities.
Meredidi looks forward to continuing her education at EMU, as
well as continuing che EMU tradition. "l am proud of me
contributions my family has made to the University, but I am truly
Jodi Ruelle
Gene Skidmore
appreciative of me University and cl1e contributions it has made ro
my fam ily," she said.
Recent graduate Gene Skidmore received the scholarship for two consecutive years. Originally from Wyandotte, Gene earned his
degree in public relations in April 2002 and plans ro continue his internship in the media relations office ac the University of
Michigan.
With a bromer also in college, Gene knows the struggle of financing higher education all coo well.
"The scholarship allowed my parents co have less of a load co pay for not only mine, but also my brother's education," he says.
"le also allowed me co work for the EMU football team as an equipment manager. Though that job didn't pay much, I was receiving
the scholarship so the pay rate wasn't as important as cl1e experience."
Jodi Ruelle of Trenton also received me scholarship chis year. Active in sports, school activities and community service, Jodi
assists her mother in coordinating che Ron Ruelle Memorial Charity Golf Outing, an annual fund-raiser for me Ronald McDonald
House and cl1e Great Lakes Burn Center in memory of her father, Ron F. Ruelle '76.
Jodi hopes ro carry on her parents' legacy as community leaders, and for cl1at reason she looks co Eastern Michigan Universi ty.
She says, "I feel that EMU will afford me with the opportunity for an outstanding education and an avenue for growth and
leadership."
Numerous donors, most of them alumni, contribute co this scholarship fund each year through purchase of the EMU license
place or through direct contributions. It's one of cl1e many ways co continue their own EMU legacy.
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Ramsay Improves Chemistry Calculator
He Created More Than a Decade Ago

M

"Marketing was the biggest barrier,"
said Ramsay, who adrnittec!Jy is not fa
miliar with that field.
There also was the issue of cosc. Ar
that rime - 1 990 - a hand-held cal
culator of that sort would be too expen
sive for the product's primary ra.rger,
students, he said.
Because he needed more resources to
work on the project, Ramsay founded
Chernical Concepts Corporation.
With advances in technology a.nd bol
stered by 34 shareholders with valued
expertise, Ramsay wa.s able to make
some improvements.
"It (the calculator) ha.s revolutionaiy po
tential in d1emistty education," he said.
"But many teachers a.re opposed to it."
Bob Curtright, chair for Lincoln
Northeast High School's Science De
partment, is one educator who is not.
The calculator was rested on a trial
basis at the Lincoln, Neb., high school.
Students in a differentiated chemistry
class (basically a.n honors course) used
the calcLdator, primarily the stoichiom
etry function.
One class, a control group, was nor
given the calculator. The other class wa.s
allowed to use the calculator through
out rhe semester.
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by Hollie A. Baye,; office ofpublic information

ore than a decade ago, Bert
Ramsay came up with a
novel idea: invent a calcula
tor that would solve chemis
try calculations rather than
mathematical equations.
Ramsay, an emeritus professor of
chemistry, did so, creating the
CHEMiCALC program for DOS,
Windows and Mac operating systems.
While the program he created was ca
pable of performing most basic chemis
try ca.lcularions, it wasn't exactly what
he had pictured.
Now, a dozen years lacer, he has re
leased Version 2.0 of CHEMiCALC for
the Palm Pilot. The new calculator pro
gram can write and balance chemical
equations, calculate the amount of
chemicals in a reaction, prepare solu
tions, and explore element property
trends in the periodic table. It can even
perform stoichiometry, a quantitative
study of chemical changes.
The new calculator program ca.n be
downloaded onto almost a.ny hand-held
personal digitizing assistant.
There were several barriers that
stood in the way of ma.king the hand
held version of the CHEMiCALC
Ramsay originally imagined.
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Bert Ramsay (right), an EMU emeritus professor ofchemistry, recently created Version
2. 0 ofCHEMiCALC, a chemical calculator compatible with the Palm Pilot he is
holding (and pictured at left). Ramsay created the chemistry calculator more than a
decade ago and has now updated it to bring it closer to his original expectations.
The calculator group was able to
spend more time on the reasoning be
hind the equation rather than solving
the equation, Curtrighr said.
Curtright sees the most potential
use for the program to be with college
students beyond the freshman level, bur
he also believes it could be useful for
high school students.
However, rhe way scoichiomerry is
taught i n high schools would have co be

revised for the calculacor co reach its
full potential, Cumight said, adding
chat may be a reason for teachers co re
sist using the new technology.
Ramsay believes the real change will
come when students a.re more informed
about the calcLdator a.nd its capabilities.
"What drives the teachers to change
is the students."

Grant Aids Minority Teaching Minors

EMU Working Toward 24/7 e-Campus

by Hollie A. Bayer, office ofpublic information

by Carol Anderson, office ofpublic information

T

he Michigan Deparrmenr of Career Development recenrly awarded East
ern M ichigan Un iversi ty a $53,7 1 6 grant as part of a program entitled
"Minority Achievement, Retention and Success."
"The grant money will be used for programs to support minorities
who will be teachers," said Carolyn Finch, associate dean of academic services a.nd
project director.
The Michigan Department of Career Development sent our letters of solicita
tion co Michigan universities inquiring about their need for this kind of grant and
their goals and research shoLdd they receive the grant. Interested universities re
sponded by sending a proposal ourlining what they would do with the funding.
Eastern Michigan was chosen, in part, because of its abili ty to provide $23,000
in marching funds and because it agreed to incorporate the program into its
teacher-certification curriculum after the grant money runs our.
The Universi ty scheduled a series of bi-weekly seminars for 20 minori ty stu
dents enrolJed in teacher-certification programs. The seminars' goals were wide
ranging, from understanding racial identity co increasing the achievement of the
students during their student teaching period.
"Ir's meant co be a.n opportunity of reflection and review of the reaching strate
gies," Finch said.
The seminars included research-based strategies for teaching that a.re effective
for m inorities, models for teaching a.nd how different cultures' communication
styles influence the
teaching and learn
ing process, said
Finch.
" Receiving this
grant helps facul ty
appreciate and un
derstand students not just minorities
- but all students,"
she said. 'Tm just
delighted to be able
co give students the
opportunity to meet
From left, Deborah Harmon, a teacher education p1·ofessor,
and discuss issues
leads a recent seminar with EMU students Seman} Coleman
and co give them
(center) and Maribel Rodriquez, who are enrolled in teacher
some monetary sup
certification programs. The seminars were made possible
port."
through a matching grantfrom the state.

I

magine that all campus software sys
tems a.re integrated and that many
EMU services are available online 24
hours a day, seven days a week.
Students can surf the Universi ty home
page a.nd order a transcript, check their
grades or apply for graduation. Facul ty
can electronically welcome students to
their class, post a syllabus and report
grades.
EMU's Information Communications
and Technology Division is working to
make these user functions a reality, and to
greatly improve the existing technology
scenario on campus that includes too
Margaret Cline, director ofthe JCT
many systems that are patched together,
Division
said Margaret Cline, direccor of the ICT
Division. The new look will be a seamless, integrated system, she said.
The new Banner System is a package of software tools purchased from SCT
Corp. that will replace all of the major administrative or core software systems at
EMU. The baseline Banner product, combined with Banner Web solutions, the
Campus Pipeline Web Platform and WebCt course managements system, will offer
access co data for students, facul ty, staff a.nd alumni.
"Service to students is the ultimate goal," said Cline.
JCT will target an implementation dare for each core system and new Web ser
vice, reaching completion within two years, Cline said.
The Banner System, should commence in August a.nd will improve existing
core software systems for ha.nilling finances, payroll, personnel records, alumni
records, financial aid and student records. Ir also will provide Web interfaces for
students, employees, executives, alumni, faculty a.nd advisers.
"This integrated system will manage the progress of an individual from (stu
dent) applicant to alumni," said Cline. "People don't see any progress on the
president's strategic initiative to improve technology on campus. They think noth
ing is happening, but that's not true."
One of the first signs of progress will in July when the Web for finance software
"goes live," said Cathy Carr, manager, accounts payable and data control, and
leader of EMU's finance process ream.
The new software is expected to cur the requisition process by approximately 80
percent - from I O to two days.
"We're changing the way we do business. Ir's a huge undertaking," said Carr.
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Pritchard Tapped as New CAS Dean

by Ron Podell, office ofpublic information

Linda Pritchard has been
named dean of the College
of Arts and Sciences at East
ern Michigan Universi ty.
The appointment was effec
tive July 1 .
Pritchard, has been dean
of the College of Arcs and
Sciences at Arkansas Stace
Universi ty since 1 998.
"T look forward ro serv
ing the facul ty and students
of the College of Arts and
Sciences," Pritchard said. " I
will b e fully engaged i n pro
moting student success
within genera.I education,
college majors, collaborative
and interdisciplinary pro
grams and graduate scud. "
Linda Pritchard, dean ofthe College ofArts
1es.
'' l weI come the opportu- and Sciences
ni ty ro contribute ro Eastern M ichigan University's long tradition of academic excellence and communi ty
i nvolvement," she said.
Pritchard will replace Ellene Tratras Con tis, who has served as incerim dean of
the College of Arts and Sciences since July 1 , 200 1 . Former dean Barry Fish re
cumed co the faculty.
" T am thrilled chat Dr. Pritchard has agreed to join us at Eastern. She is an ex
ceptionally skilled administrator," said Paul Schollaerr, EMU provost and vice
president for academic affairs.
"Her experience as a dean and as a faculty member have prepared her well for
the challenges of heading our largest college," Schollaert said. "She has a keen un
derstanding of the opportunities open ro Eastern Michigan Universi ty, and [ am
confident chat she will p rovide outstanding leadership for arts and sciences."
Pritchard earned a Ph.D. and master's degree in h istory, from the University of
Pittsburgh. She received a bachelor's degree in h istory from the Universi ty of
Michigan.
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E M U Footbal l Schedule
Date

Opponent

August 31
September 7
September 14
September 21
September 28
October 5
October 1 2
October 19
November 2
November 9
November 16
November 23

at Michigan State
TOLEDO
SE MISSOURI
at Maryland
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS • Homecoming
AKRON
at Ohio
at Ball Sate
CENTRAL MICHIGAN
at Western Michigan
NORTHERN ILLINOIS
at Bowling Green

Time

TBA
6 p.m.
6 p.m.
TBA
6 p.m.
6 p.m.
TBA
TBA
1 p.m.
1 p.m.
1 p.m.
6 p.m.

New for the 2002 season - FREE PARKING
Home Games are in BOLD CAPS
r-------------------------7

2002 EMU Football Ticket Order Form
Season Ticket Description

Price

Qty.

Subtotal

Athletic Club Box Seats*

$1 02.00

Chair Back Seats*

$ 84.00

Reserved Season Tickets

$ 63.00

EMU Faculty/Staff Season Ticket

$ 60.00

General Admission - Combo Pack**

$ 52.50

Former EMU Football Letter Winner

$ 30.00

Single Game Tickets

Reserved

Gen. Ad.

Youth

$1 2.00

$1 0.00

$6.00

Subtotal

Toledo

"Her experience as a dean and as afaculty member
have prepared her wellfor the challenges ofheading
our largest college. She has a keen understanding of
the opportunities open to Eastern Michigan University
and, I am confident that she willprovide outstanding
leadership for arts and sciences. "
- Paul T. Schollaert, EMU's provost and vice presidentfor academic affairs

At Arkansas State University, Pritchard administers a budger of$ 1 2 million
(including $2 million worth of grants) and oversees 200 faculty members in a col
lege that has 2,000 student majors in I O departments. The College of Acts and
Sciences generates 45 percent of the student credit hours at Arkansas State Univer
sity.
During her tenure rhere, Pritchard led a complete review of the general educa
tion curriculum, engaged in strategic planning initiatives for the College of Acts
and Sciences, led the CAS faculty to create Ph.D.s in environmental sciences and
heritage studies, expanded undergraduate minors, and created a bachelor.of arts
degree in com purer sciences.
From 1 993-98, Pritchard was associate dean for Graduate Studies and Re
search, College of Social and Behavioral Sciences, the Universi ty of Texas at San
Antonio.
Pritchard also has served in a number of other positions at UTSA, including:
history professor, department of history, I 998 to 2002; associate professor of his
tory, Division of Behavioral and Cultural Sciences, 1 988-98; and graduate adviser
of record, Division of Behavioral and Cultural Science, 1 988-93; she also founded
cl1e Center for Study of Women and Gender in 1 993 and was coordinator of
Women's H istory Week from 1 986-93.
"I was looking for leadership of the college and, in particular, someone who
can advance general education reform, work collaboratively with the College of
Education co improve teacher education preparation programs, and someone who
can provide effective leadership and quali ty improvement of all of che programs of
arcs and sciences," Schollaert said.

Southeast Missouri
Southern Illinois
Akron
Central Michigan
Northern Illinois

.FREE PARKING AT ALL GAMES!
*Must be an Athletic Club member at the
All-Conference level or above.
Available as season tickets only.
Subject to availability.
•• Combo tickets can be used at any
game in any combination.

Processing Fee

$3.00

TOTAL

NAME
ADDRESS

PHONE
Method of Payment

0 Check (payable to EMU)
0 EMU Payroll Deduction
O visa

0 MasterCard
0 Discover
credit card number

EMU Payroll Deduction
# of payments (Max. of 4)
Social Security number

0 Personal Credit Card
0 Company Credit Card
expiration date

Signature

RETURN FORM AND PAYMENT TO:
EMU Athletics Ticket Office, Convocation Center, Suite 201
Ypsilanti, Ml 48197 • 734/487-2282
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EMU Spring Sports Wrap-Up
Women's Tennis
The women's tennis team won
the Mid-American regular
season title by cruising through
conference play with a 9-0
record. The team fell to
Marshall in the MAC
Tournament Finals by a score of
4-0. Junior Lisa D'Amelio
(Melbourne, Australia) was named
MAC Player of the Year, while Dave Farmer was
MAC Coach of the Year. The team finished the season with a 1 7-3 overall
record.

Baseball
The baseball team
had a banner year
winning 30 games
and the West
Division of the
Mid-American
Conference. The
Eagles finished the
MAC regular
season with a 1 9-9
record. The Eagles
played in the MAC
Tournament for
the first time since
1 983 and were the
#2 seed.
Head Coach Roger
Catcher, Senior ChadJenkins
Coryell was named
MAC Coach of the Year. Ir is the first time in Coryell's 1 5-year career at EMU he
has won the honor. Coryell, who is two victories shy of 400 for his career, guided
the Eagles to their first MAC tournament berth since 1 983. His team lost just one
conference series this season as it compiled a 30-28 overall record.

Track and Field
EMU's Boaz Cheboiywo came up with his second NCAA individual title of the
year after winning the 1 0,000 meter run Thursday, May 30, at the NCAA
Outdoor Track Championships at Louisiana State University in Baron Rouge,
Louisiana. Cheboiywo ran in a time of28:3 1 . 1 0, easily outdistancing the second
place fi nisher, Ryan Shay (Notre Dame), by almost 30 seconds. Sophomore
Jordan Desilets also earned All-American status with a fifth-place finish in the
3,000-meter steeplechase with a time of 8:38.37. Eastern finished tied for I 9th
place i n the Championships with 1 4 points.
Eastern Michigan won the Mid-American Conference Outdoor Track and Field
championship, while the EMU women's team finished second. The men's team
easily outdistanced second place Western Michigan 1 68 to 1 1 5. It is the 1 9th
MAC Championship and fi fth in the last six years for the Eagles.
The EMU team garnered all of the top awards at the championship. The men's
Most Valuable Performer award went to Nduka Awazie and the Most Valuable
Performance award went to Boaz Cheboiywo. Brad Fairchild was named the
Men's Coach of the Year for the third time. Awazie won the 200 meter dash and
400 meter dash in a time of 20.94 seconds and 46.30 seconds, respectively. Boaz
won the 5,000 and 1 0,000 meter run with times of 1 3:56 and 29:08.67,
respectively.
EMU performers named to the men's All-MAC first team consisted of Awazie,
Cheboiywo and Jordan Desilets. Desilets won the 3,000 meter steeplechase in a
time of 8:46.87. The second team i ncluded Neil Kirk, Gavin Thompson,
Abdallah Mohamed and Okey Eziuka from EMU.
The EMU women's team had some outstanding performers as well. Winsome
Howell, Brit Klanert and Hanna Palarnaa, earned spots on the All-MAC first
team. Howell won the 1 00 and 200 meter dash, with times of 1 1 .65 and 23.85,
respectively. Klanert won the javelin with a throw of 49.87 meters, and Palmaa
won the pole vault with a leap of 4.02 meters. EMU performers on the second
team were Jadine Robinson and Vesna Cadikovska.

Sophomore outfielder Ryan Goleski was named first team All-MAC. He set a
single-season school record with 22 home runs and finished with a .381 barring
average and a .789 slugging percentage. His 70 RBIs tied the single-season school
record, and his 34 career home runs tied for first all-time at EMU with former
Baltimore Oriole Chris Hailes.
Outfielder Greg Anglin and pitcher/utility player Ryan Ford were named to the
All-MAC second team. Anglin, a junior and a Willow Run graduate, finished
with a .345 average, 1 4 home runs and a team-leading six triples. Ford, a
sophomore, hit .353 and compiled a 6-3 record as a starter.
Brian Bixler was awarded Freshman of the Year honors. Bixler, a shortstop from
Sandusky, Ohio, was EMU's leadoff hitter and tied Goleski's freshman school
record with 1 3 home runs and a .320 average and a new single season record 23 1
at-bats.

Hanna Palamaa

Boaz Cheboiywo

Additionally, Chad Jenkins was named to the Verizon Academic All-District I
University Division First Team. The senior hit .320 with 29 runs, 21 RBI, 1 2
doubles and eight home runs, two of which were game winners. The tri-captain is
a two-rime receipient of the E-Club Scholar Athlete Award for the team's top
cumulative grade point average and was named to the MAC Academic Honor Roll
last season . He posts a 3.89 GPA as a mathematics-teaching major.
EMU baseball player Brian Bixler has been named to the 2002 Louisville Slugger
Freshman All-American ream, June 5. The shortstop becomes Easrern's first All
American since Mickey Delas in 1 988.
EMU outfielder Ryan Goleski was named to the American Baseball Coaches
Association All-Mideast Region first team.

Women's Golf
The women's golf team finished fourth at the MAC Championships. EMU's Kelly
Pickett recorded her fi rst hole-in-one which was also the first in MAC
Championship history. She finished fifth and earned first team All-MAC honors.
Pickett is a senior from New Zealand.

Jordan Desilets
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Don't M iss E M U Tailgates and Football!
July
28

Monroe County Fair Parade
1 p. m. Show your EMU pride and
join us as we march with the EMU
cheerleaders.

August
31
Alumni Football Tailgate
East Lansing
EMU vs. Michigan State, Spartan
Stadium
September
7
Alumni Association Board
of Directors Meeting
Foundation Building, 10 a.m.
7

14

19

Alumni Football Tailgate
West side of Rynearson Stadium
4:30 - 6 p.m., EMU vs. Toledo
Alumni Football Tailgate
West side of Rynearson Stadium
4:30 - 6 p.m., EMU vs. Southeast
Missouri
National Capital Alumni
Chapter Event

24

EMU Board of Regents
Meeting
Welch Hall

24

Coach Woodruff
"Football 1 01 " Class for
Alumni and Friends
Rynearson Stadium, 6:30 p.m.

27

Golden Years Reunion
McKenny Union, Guild Hall, noon

28

1 2th Annual Teaching
Excellence Awards
9:30 a.m., McKenny Ballroom

28

Homecoming
Rynearson Stadium
Alumni Tailgate, 4-6 p.m.
EMU vs. Southern lliinois

December
5
Chicago Alumni Chapter
Event
Ifyou are interested in getting involved with these
events and/or alumni programming in your area, please
call the OfficeJo,· Alumni Relations, 734/487-0250.

THEALUMNI
ASSOCIATION

EAsTERN MICHJGAN UNIVERSITY
1349 S. Huron Street, Suite 2
Ypsilanti, MI 48197

Go Eagles! The EMU Office for Alumni Relations invites you to join us for our
"Go Green" alumni tailgates before the following games:
Satm·day, August 31
EMU vs. Michigan State in East Lansing, tailgate and kickoffTBD
Saturday, September 7
EMU vs. Toledo
4:30 - 6 p.m. tailgate, 6 p.m. kickoff
Saturday, September 14
E M U vs. Sourheast Missouri
4:30 - 6 p. m. tailgate, 6 p.m. kickoff
Saturday, September 28
HOMECOMING
EMU vs. Southern Illinois
4- 6 p.m. tailgate, 6 p.m. kickoff
Home tailgates will be located near th.e entrance gate on the west side of Rynearson Stadium.
For more information, please contact the Alumni Relations Office at 734/487-0250;
by fax 734/487-7009; or by e-mail at alumni.relations@emich.edu
You can also check us out on the Web at www.emich.edu/alumni. for football tickets, please call die
EMU Ticket Office at 734/487-2282.
Wear your green and white! We look forward to seeing you at Rynearson.

Ride with E M U Pride!
Residents of Michigan, show your school
pride and support EMU by purchasing an
EMU license plate. The plate is just $35 in
addition to your annual vehicle registration
fee. Of the $35, $25 supports alumni
scholarships and programming initiatives.
Each annual renewal is just
an additional $ 1 0.
Orders can be placed at any Michigan
Secretary of State office or at its web site
at www.sos.state.mi.us.
0
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The quickest
way to get
connected
and stay
connected to
your EMU Alumni Association!

www.emich.edu/alumni
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